Computing at MIT: The Map
Orientation 2012 Edition

This map lists popular student computing resources on the MIT campus.

Athena Clusters at these locations
Check table below for location details and special information

Student Center, Room W20-575
Largest Athena Cluster, Debenedetti & Collaboration Spaces
Also at this location: SIBP Office, Room W20-557
Rooms 2-392, 2-225 (28 computers)
Room 4-187 (8 computers)
Ratch Library, 2-738 (7 computers)
Also at this location: Windows 105 laboratory
Barker Engineering Library (12 computers)
Sth & 8th Floors, Building 32
Room 12-182 (25 computers)
Hayden Library (8 computers)
Basement, Room 145-200

Rooms 37-318 & 37-332 (29 computers)
Also at this location: Color printer, Windows visualization lab in room 37-312
Room 36-770 (20 computers)
Room 36-129 (23 computers)
Also at this location: Study room with electronic whiteboard
Room 66-200 (22 computers)
Room E51-075 (6 computers)

Athena Quotations
Walk-up kiosks for students, MIT user account needed

Printers or Copy Tech Centers
Copy and join centers, specialty student printing (thesis, etc.)

Computer Training Rooms
On-site registration for training classes ahead of time is required!

Non-Athena computer labs
Check each label for location details and special information

Safety note: when walking at night, use Safetier or public transportation. If that is not possible, try to get friends to walk with you in case of on-campus emergencies call MIT-256-7221 from your cell phone or dial 100 from any MIT phone. More safety tips at: web.mit.edu/safety

Access to Quotations and spaces in MIT residence halls is limited to their residents and guests. Resources on main campus are open to any current member of the MIT community. Some may require registration or scheduling.

Public student printers are located in every Athena cluster and near some Quotations. The back of this map lists current printers and their locations. Color printers are available outside the 37-312 Visualization lab and in Copy Technology Centers.

Notes